Solar LED Street Light
The Solar LED street light is an intelligent outdoor lighting system that provides powerful
lighting into an all-in-one compact package and is easy to install. During the day the highly
efficient solar panel collects energy from the sun and stores that power in the advanced
lithium battery. At night the powerful LED's automatically turn on providing ambient light for
all to enjoy.

Solar LED Street Light
Advantages of the Solar LED Street Light:
1.High quality: Use MeanWell driver,Nichia leds.
2.High brightness: 140LM/W.
3.Dust and snow proof: Adopt smooth die-cast aluminum housing,successfully prevent the
dust and snow from acumulating on the housing,thus better heat dissipation and longer life
span.
4.Easy to disassemble and assemble: You can easily open and cover up the housing with
your hands,don't need any additional tools.Once there is problem on the driver it is very
convenient to change for a new one.
5.More function available: Photocell,NEMA smart control system,Lora smart control system.

6.Lithium battery installed on pole near the lamp, closer distance and less energy lose,
ensuring high efficiency of power supply. What's more, the hanging battery increases the
difficulty for vandalism and theft than buried battery underground.
Specifications of Solar LED Street Light:
Illumination Time

12h

Cell Type

Lead Acid Battery

Voltage

12/24V

Autonomy

> 25 Days

Solar Panel

Poly Crystalline

Usage

Garden, Street, Road

Certification

CE, RoHS

LED Color Temperature

3000K-7000K

Storage Temperature

-40~+60

Long Life Span

up to 60,000 Hours

Specification

500*210*68 mm

G/W

19.8kg

N/W

17.5kg

Warranty

3 Years

Install Heigh

8 Meters

Suggested Pole Height

7~9m

Frequently Asked Questions about Solar LED Street Light：
Q1.Can I have a sample order for led light?
A1.Yes, we welcome sample order to test and check quality. Mixed samples are acceptable.
Q2.What about the lead time?
A2.Samples within 3 days, big order within 1-2 weeks.
Q3.How do you ship the goods and how long does it take to arrive?
A3.We usually ship by DHL, UPS, FedEx or TNT. It usually takes 3-5 days to arrive. Airline and
sea shipping also optional.
Q4.How to proceed an order for Solar LED Street Garden Light?

A4.Firstly let us know your requirements . Secondly We quote according to your
requirements or our suggestions. Thirdly customer confirms the samples and places deposit
for formal order. Fourthly We arrange the production.
Q5.Is it OK to print my logo on Solar Street LED Light product?
A5.Yes. Please inform us formally before our production and confirm the design firstly based
on our sample.
Q6.Do you offer guarantee for the products?
A6.Yes, we offer 3 years warranty to our Solar Power Energy LED Street Lights.
Q7.How to deal with the faulty?
A7.Firstly, Our LED Solar Street Lights are produced in strict quality control system and the
defective rate will be less than 0.1%. Secondly, during the warranty period, we will repair or
replace defected products.

Japanese customer visit
Solar LED Street Light application:
1.Courtyard/Garden/
2.Park/Street/Roadway/pathway/Parking
3.Lot/Private
4.road/Sidewalk/Public

5.square/plaza/Campus/Airfield/Farm
6.Ranch/Perimeter
7.Security/ Wildlife
8.area/Remote Area
Why choose us：
1.High quality:Brand have a strict quality control system, every product have 8to 24 hours
aging test before shipped. We select the best quality raw materialfor our product Weuse the
newest technology such as active cooling technic, cooling fan technic,fins heatsink technic.
2.Best price: We are led lights manufacturer . All the price arewholesale price. Our target is
producing high quality goods as well as bestprice to benefit our comsumers.
3.Good service: Any question of our Solar

Street

Lights will be replied in 24 hours.

Oncethere is any bad defect during your usage or the new goods go bad, we willsolve it for
you or send you a new one free.
4.OEM&ODM service: We have own designer, and we offer OEM&ODM service too.

